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[11 1939 hL' found hy ca re ful laboraton' 
l'xperil1l L' nt th :lt, cc ntra n ' to wha t had 
hcen ge n e ra ll y acce pted , th e codlin g l110th 
adult co uld he kill ed hy th e us<: o f a 
ce rt:li n typ<: of in sect ic ide that it abso r bs 
as it t:l kcs l1loisture fro m th e surface o f 
a ppl e folia ge. L a hora tor\' resea rc h In 
194() confirmed his first res ults, so In 
1941 he und ertoo k to d<:m()nstra tl' h\' 
fit;ld l' xpe rim (: nt th a t his discov e ry W ,h 
appl ica hlc to cO l1lm e rc ia I practice. ' W eL· k 
a fte r w C'l' k, Sunday;; a n d hoI id a.l's, 
t hro ug ho ut thl' seaso n he p lungcd into 
t he in ves ti ga tion. H e was f a r from wc ll 
hut he stu c k tn it un t il by Octobe r h L' 
had proved his p()int. ,-\ m c nth la te r he 
kft hi s cl c;; k and e n tered hospita l. EI'L' n 
th en he insisicd Oil w ritin g up a nd SUl11-
lll :I l'l Zl ng h is data . This sp rin g h L' puh-
l i, hL' d ' )11 ,' "f th <: nlOst ori g in a l CllI ltri-
hut ions to th e lite ra tur l' oil the codlill ~ 
lll<Jth. 
In addition to publi ca tion s hearin g oil 
entc m " log\, w hic h are li st t d bd ow, h l' 
" ftcn w r ote- short a rti c les on natura l hi s-
to lT o r huntin g ('xper i<: nc<:s, an d gal l" 
sne ra l radio talks on entml1olog ica l suh-
.jeet,; ovtr Sta ti o n CKOV , Kdo w na. 
H e wa,; a ph otog rap lll'r 0 f UllllSu a I 
a hilin' a nd ha ndl ed al l th l' pho tog ra phic 
work at th e V e rnon Fru it In sec ts L a h-
ora ton'. .·\mo ng other d l'visL's hL' con -
structed a use ful piecL' o f :Ippa rat us for 
m ier, l- ph , ltog ra ph), . 
In hi, pa ssi ng th e publ ic has lost a 
tin e St'/'I'<lnt a nd h is hos t of friL'nd s :\J1l1 
aCllu:lint: ln CL',' a tru l' fri e nd. 
E. R. B l'L'~EL I. . 
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;Ind pas t l'r<:s id ent of our Socid\" di ed 
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~e t th <: necessa r\, in formation fo r :1 full 
o hituar\' Il o ti ce. 
BIOLOGY OF THE KLAMATH MIDGE, CHIRONOMUS UTAHENSIS 
( Diptera, Chironomidae ) ' 
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Depar tm en t of Entomology. Oregon 
Introduction. Durin g th L' pas t decad ", 
mid ges halT occ urred in epizootic IIlIIll-
hL' rs in th e K la m a th L akes a rca of OrL' -
~()n a n d ha ve occas ion ed :Inno),ance a nd 
finan cia l loss to th e res id ents. The hordl's 
(I f ti n \' wi n " cd to in sccts, whic h supcrfi c -
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i: t1h ' rest'll1hle Ill csqu ltoes, hal',· upo n 
m a n\' oCClS lon s beL'n so g r eat as to im -
pede' hrea thin g and indUCt nausea in son1L' 
pL· rso ns. Touri st trad e, sUlllm e r residents, 
and r L';;O n ow ne rs w e re se ri o ush ' d istu rh-
ed. Th" ra d ia to rs o f tra,·t lling a uto-
m o hiles i1L'ca m c c logged wi th th e in sec ts, 
ca usin g th L' moto rs to ()1 'C rh l'<l t a nd th e 
C lr, to stall. C ows heca m e so irrit:lted 
hI' th l' c lo uds of mid ges in thL' a ir a nd 
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en pasturag-c , th at th t), refused to ea t , 
thus substa ntiall y redu cing milk and hut-
terfat production. Midges fl ew in such 
swa rms at th e hi g sawmill s th at th eir 
hodi es were crushed in lumher durin g 
piling , and th e resultant staining m ade 
. resurfacing o f th e lumber necessa ry. :\n 
increase in th e numbe rs of sp id ers an d 
of blu e-bottl e fli es f oll owed mid ge con-
ce ntrati ons. 
Concurrent w ith th t'. mid ges, I'ast 
masses of algae have appea red in U pper 
K lama th L ake. This suspend ed hlu e-
g ree n algae is fiLlI11 entous in fo rm (Aph-
fmizlJlllf'n onj a nd durin g th e summ er 
so dense as to g ive th e wa ter onl y a 
qu as i-liquid appea ra nc e. These filaments 
m ay reac h th e number o f 20,()()(),()()0 
per cuhi c m eter. Th e stenc h from de-
cayi ng matter is o ften a lmost intol erah le. 
Boa tin g and swimmin g a rc impa ired . 
C hironolllw llfflh ensis is th e most im-
portant of se\'e ra l spec ies of m idges in 
th is a rca, Its hreed i n g seaso n a nd com-
pl ete life history is, as yet, not fully 
know n. A dult mid ges a re common from 
J lille until co ld wea th er in O ctoher. T he 
true scope and C'llo rm ous Ilumbers of 
midge larvae O il the hottoms of UpPl'l' 
Kl amath L a ke and Lake Ewauna, is hest 
rea li zed w hen com pared with th e num-
bers found by other investi g;lto rs in the 
United States. Richardso n (192~) re-
ports m ore th an 10,000 lanae, mostly 
C hirmtoJilllS plum oSl/s , per squa re )'ard 
ill the Illin ois Ri ve r belo w L a ke P epira . 
Juday ( 1922) ohta ined a n average o f 
2, 000 lar vae per squa re yard in Lake 
M endota . Adamston e ( 1924 ) obtain cd a n 
average of 293 larvae fo r all dredgi ngs , 
Johnson (1930) reportcd an cstim;lted 
;ll'c rage of 3,000 chiromid Ian'ae per 
sq uare ya rd in L a ke Pepin. Compare 
th ese fi g ures with Klamath's conse rv;ltil' e 
minimum ave rage of 1,000 IaJ'l'ae a nd 
ra ng in g to a pea k of 133,000, pe r sq ua re 
ya rd . Also co nse r va ti ve ly estima ted is 
th e tota l population, a t an)' give n time 
durin g th e summer m on th s of the ca rl)' 
1930's, of ()\'e r 500,OOO,OOO,()()0 lanal'. 
Description of the Area. Upper Kl a-
m ath L a ke, includin g its northwa rd 
extensi()n , Agency Lake, is one of th e 
largest bodies of fresh water in th e 
United States. It is roughly 3 5 mil es in 
leng th from north to so uth , vc ry irreg-
ular in (O utlin e, and I'a ri es from 2 0 to 
12 mil es in width. A ltho ug h it con tai ns 
a f e w dee per a reas of ~ to 13 m eters, 
th e bul k 0 f th e la ke is I"ery sha llo w and 
ave ragcs less th a n 3 m eters in depth. 
Sprague Ri ver, t' nterin g th e U ppe r 
Lake at its north a nd l'ast l' nd, is th e 
la rgest inflow. Sel'tTal smaller st reams 
an d spr ings, notably Barc lay Springs, 
\Vi lli a ms()n River, and Crystal Crct' k, 
a lso enter th e no rth ern pa rt. F rom Uppe r 
Klama th Lake, a t an e1e\'ation ()f +, 141 
f eet above sea leve l, flows Link Ri ver, 
I Y-i mil l'S in leng th , d isc ha rgi ng into 
Lake Ewa un a a t an l' ln 'a t i(:n of f, OS() 
fl'et. The Kl a m a th Ri l'ET fl()ws from 
Lake Ewa un a through flat marsh\, co un-
try for 20 mil es, to th e town ()f K eno. 
Th e re it hrea ks ol'er a dam a nd beg ins 
its precipitous fall of 100 to 200 feet 
per m ile on its way to the P ac ific Ocea n. 
The outfl ow of watl'!' froIll Upper Kb-
math Lake, via Link River, is chec ked 
hI' a da m . P owe r is uscd to se n 'icc th e 
industri es and popu lati () n 0 f Klamath 
Count)'. A porti()n ()f th e water is di-
n' n ed f()r irriga ti()n purposl'S hI' the 
federa l Burea u of R eclamation. 
Geol og ica ll y, th e a rea is n :ry old. Th e 
lake type is designatl'd as l' utrophi c and 
is g radua lly fillin g up, w ith th e area 
diminishin g m ore slo w ly tlun th L' vu lume. 
The dec reased depth has res ulted in hi g h 
wa te r tempera tures a t all seasons except 
winter. The bottom, except for :1 f ew 
areas of shal e, is la rge ly di atomaceo us 
ooze . The tul e an d lil y beds a nd I'ast 
pl anktoni c pop ulation of sm a ll pl ant a nd 
a n im a l f o rms result in a ri ch organi c 
deposi t. Th e water is a lkalin e. Th l: 
plankton pop ulation , a nd particularl y al-
11gae, is so dense th at secc hi disc recordi ngs 
are usua II y less than I m eter d u ri ng the 
bite sp J'Jn g, summe r and fa II. Oxygen 
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and ca rhon-diox id e content va n t:s ex-
ceedin g ly in different a reas . Winds a rc 
preva iling ly N W-N. 
Biology of the Klamath Midge. :\dult 
insects appea r on w1l1g In th e la te 
a ft ern oo n, ea rly eve nin g , a nd occasion-
a ll y a t dawn. :\ sw a rm sta rts with a 
few indi vidll a ls, In c reasing in size as 
mort: ente r ; it is long, symmetrica l, a nd 
top-sha ped, and o ft en composed large h 
of m a les. Swa rms do not f orm d urin g 
w inds, and a g ust o f w ind w ill dri n ' 
on e dow n wa rd lIntil th e disturba nce 
a h<l t es. A strong sc reaming hum IS 
emitted a nd is often a udibl e a t a dis-
tance o f m ore th a n a hund red ya rd s. Oc-
casiona ll y a fe m a le w ill da rt up from 
vegeta ti on into th e swa rm . T here shl" 
seizes a m a le h~ ' th e th o rax . The I' re-
ma in c lasped for an insta nt and then 
drop dow n wa rd , sepa ratin g bt: for c' con-
tacting th e g round . Th e m a le returns 
to th e swa rm . Th e fe m a le see ks con-
cea lment in vegetati on and l a t ~ r deposi ts 
eggs o n th e wate r. 
The eggs o f ChirollolllllS IIt({ /r t'lt.<is a re 
li g ht hrown in co lour , a nd nwas ure ahout 
.()9 mm . hy . i 5 mm . Th ey a re emhedde d 
in a ge latin ous m ass th at termina tes in 
;] thre;]d w ith ;]n attac hed disk fo r ad -
hesion to sn m e ohj ect fl oa tin g in th c' 
wa ter. Eac h mass conta ins from I ,OO() 
to 2,000 eggs , a nd th e m asses va l' \" ill 
sha pe f rom a ho ll ow "C" a pproxi ma te l\" 
J 8 mm. long hy 5 mill . in d ia m eter , to 
a holl ow sp here aholl t 9 mm . in dia m eter. 
The newly hatched larvae a rc tra ns-
pa rent a nd aholl t 2 . 5 mm . in leng th. In 
two o r three days th ey hegin to build 
lH!d ) tll hes, lI til iz ing silk sp un from 
g lands in th e m o uth , a nd tin ) bits o f 
dehris. Th e t llhes a re ope n a t e:lch end, 
la rgl' r in d ia m eter th a n th e body o f th e 
la rv;]l', ;] nd an: en la rged as g ro wth re-
quires. U ndulat ion of th e hody se ts up 
a curren t, pro \'id ing a n in fl ow of oxy-
ge n ;] ted wa ter an d foo ci . As th e la r val' 
deve lop th ey respire by bl ood g ill s ;lJld 
heco m e red in co lollr. T he num ber of 
inst;] rs fo r C. lifali nuis has not ye t bee n 
acc ura tely determined bllt obse r vati ons in-
d icate 4- as in other spec ies of chiro llo-
lIlids. When th e ];] r vae ha n, obta ined 
th eir g reatest size they arc ;] bout I X mill . 
long a nd 2 mm . in di a m eter. The la r va l 
stage usuall y extends for about 2() days, 
but m ay he much longe r dependin g upon 
wate r tClIlpcrature ;llld poss ibly oth er 
factors. 
L a n 'at app: lrentl y choose th eir f ()od 
w ith car l' . Oll e m ay a nc hur its ca ud a l 
end just inside th e tube by mea ns of 
hoo ks O il th e end o f its postnior legs , 
a nd f eed o ver a circula r a rea, th e radills 
o f whi ch is determined by th e la n a I 
reac h. M idge larvae were hroug ht into 
thl' la ho ra to r \". ( I ) Those in a littl e 
de tr itu s a nd cl ea r t;] P water showed d is -
tress. Thcy built tubes but so m e, ap-
pa relltl y un ah le to fin d foud , desL: rted 
th eir ha hitat ions a nd ra nged th e bottom 
(I f th e ja rs. Th e wa te r was f requ elltl y 
rep lacn[ hut no add itiona l detritus was 
ad ded . Th ese la rvae, w ith o ut exce ptions 
di c·d wi thin 3 days. (2) O th LTS ill a 
si m ilar sitlla ti on, hu t w hich had occa-
siona l det ritus uff ered to th elll , sur vi\'ed 
fo r 5 da l's w ith th e l: m Cr![e nCl' o f on l' 
adult f L·lIlak . (3) L a r vae ~l J 0 mm . of 
detritus a nd .lUI) cc. of lake- wa ter , which 
was not cha nged , li ved frolll 5 to I :) 
days, but wi th out em ergencL: . (4-) Th ()sL' 
In fr equ L: ntl y cha nged lake wa te r hllt 
wi th o ut de tritus h;]d t wo ind i \' id u;] ls s lIr-
\' ive 19 dal's . T hese la r vae WL'rL: di l'ested 
of their tuhes be fore immersion in th L' 
ja rs. Th L'~ ' se ized upon desce ndin g a lgal' 
fi la lll ents a nd a ttem ptn i to build tuhes. 
T he la rger ;] Igae fi la m ents were left 
lInd ist urhed in th e hot toms () f th e ja rs. 
Sma 1 k r fi la m ents we re appa rentl y con-
slInw d . A mi croscopica l exa mina ti on o f 
the a limenta ry trac ts of so m e o f th esl" 
lan'ae rn'ea led di atoms, des mi ds , frag-
Ill l' nts ()f m inll te c rustacea, othe r bits o f 
un idl' nti fia hk a lgae an d , in on e case, a 
li ve roti f er. A lgae ;]ppea rs to be th l' 
predom ina nt food , th e c rustacea n frag -
m ents be ing, proba bl y, in gested (HIlI' in -
c id l" n ta lh. 
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So m L' la ryac W(Te dil'cstt' d of thl'i r tuhes 
and p];l ced in frt:sh wc ll-nx \, g:cnatL,d tap 
wa te r. \ \Ta ter from Link R.ill'!" was 
strainl'd thru ug h man y thi c kllL'sst:s of 
fin c-n1L'sh si lk c loth and 25 cc. add ed to 
t:ach ja r daily, Th e ];UI';\(: a ppa rently 
thril 'Cd, with Snllll' (' m e rge nc es . P oss ihh 
ha c te ri a a lso , are an impo rta nt itl'm of 
di ct, :\11 lahora tory rea nng: \I ':I S don l' 
in se mi-d a rkn ess und cr musl in , 
:\n n.:amination of sl'Ic r:!1 hllndrul 
larue rcvcalcd th cm to he frL'l' of m ltL'S 
and n cmatod cs . 
Pupation ta kl's place wi th in th l' hrl ';!1 
tuhes. Th t.: pupal stage lasts thr l'c o r 
f o ur days. :\t th e cnd of thi s pniod 
th t: pupac cm ergc a nd m()\'c a ho ut In 
th e wate r hy a j e rkin g moti <> n of th ei r 
hod ies, final I\' a risin g to th e su r fa n'. :\ f-
te r th e pupal case hrea ks tht: surfact: 
fillll, oxygcn is taken Ill, cl usln g th e 
pupa c to g listen like silver. Th L' pupal 
case sp lits do rsa lly a lon g the thorax, th e 
;1 dult emerges, res ts a m(lIl1 l'llt on th t: 
Roa tin g cast pupal skin, th en Ri es :I\\'a \". 
The adult midge is approx im ate l\' 12 
mm. In len g th . Th t.: males a r t: hla ck, 
th e f emal es hrow nish g r:l\' , So far as 
is known a t presen t , th e adult m id gl's 
do n ot f ee d. Th e\' arc eph cm cra l a nd 
apparentl y do not li ve mor(' th a n + or 
5 days n 'en und e r optimum conditions. 
Midge adults, as a gene ra l rule , dn 
not venture far from m a rg:inal Yeg:eta -
tion. [n li g ht trap experim ents, it \I 'as 
notic ed that R\'ing: midgcs WL'rc takc'n in 
much smaller numbers in tra ps se t awa \, 
frolll the immt.:diate "ic inity ' of water 
than in those c lose to th e watt.:r. Traps 
of th e samc t\'pe and li g ht intcnsitl" th a t 
we r e se t 200 Y:lI'ds from th e watc r cap-
tured on ly 25 7< as man y midges as th e 
traps immcdiate ly adjace nt to th e wa t l' r. 
Traps placed upon a bluff aho ut 75 r a rcl s 
hi g her than th e watL'r and I ()(l rani s 
distant from it, took e \'t'n fe Wl'l' m id ges, 
indicatin g that heig ht ahol'C' th e wate r 
is a lso a limiting factor. On sL'\"era l 
occls j()ns midge swarms wc re ohsen -e d 
ah()I'e th e waters o f U pper Kl amath L a ke 
mort: than 2 mil es frum th e shor t'. Night 
Right ran ge may be cons id e- ra hl\' shorte r 
than day Ri g ht ra nge. 
Predators. The larvae a rc probably 
preICd upon bl' all I H spec ies of fish 
in Uppn Kl a m ath Lake:. They form a n 
important ite-m in th e- diet of 'i'igo'll({ 
hind",., tht.: Klamath chuh, and Siph({t-
(' II ' S h. f, ico lo,., th e- Klamath ruach . Th l' 
Ian"al' arl' also fnod for aquati c bel·tl es , 
Ian'a l dragonRies, and hemipterous 
n\'m phs, a nd a lso small marsh hirds. 
:\dult mid ges are capturl,d in cons id-
n:lh le numhers hy dragonflies, toads, 
small son g hird s, and spide rs. Dra go n-
Hil's, of th e f a mil)" ...\eschnidae, are es-
pec ially ac til'e durin g th e: pe riods o f 
mid ge swarming, dartin g Into swa rms 
:I nd se- izin g numbtrs of Ri e-s. Gre:1t num-
ht.:rs of toads, c hi c HI' the western toad 
(Billo h. Iwl'l'tIS) , gather in the l'l 'enings 
nc:u li g hts a nd ca pture adult mid ge-s o 
Exam in :Hion of th l' stomach contents of 
2(J toa ds collectcd n ea r li g ht traps, re-
l'eaJc.d that each had consum cd I (j cc. 
<> 1' sl'I'cra l thousa nd mid gt:s. SpidL·rs a lso 
CL nsum t' quantities of mid g:es and frl'-
quentl.l' heco m e so nUillerouS th a t thc), 
an d th e ir un sig: htly wehs are a sl'co ndal'l ' 
pr( ;hl em. 
Possibility of Control. Can an adC'lJua tL' 
c"ntl'<:I, ei th L'r :Irtificia l or natural , he 
d C\'l' loped to decrl'ase th t: numbers of thc 
t w in nuisa n ces of algat: a nd midges[ 
:\I gac is appare ntl y intimate ly assoc ia ted 
wi th the mid gL's a nd must he g ivc n con-
si dnatioll. 
,IVluch attentioll was g: II L' n to li g ht 
traps durin g 19:59. Sn'eral of val'lo us 
sizes and d es ig ns we r t: test ed and thost· 
at tht Bureau of Ell tomology Gnat Con-
trol :I t Clear Lake, California, WLTC' oh-
strlcd. \\Thil e th e-.\' ca pture an amaz lll g 
Ilumbt.:r of in sec ts, it IS douhtful if 
prest.: nt types would constitute a cOllt rol 
11H:asure. It is tru e that if suffic ie11t Iaho r 
could he employ ed , traps manufac tured, 
a nd mil es of elec tric wires strung, th e 
mid ge nuisa nce might he abated , hut th l' 
are:1 co uld neve r he completely c lea red 
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• A midges, and discolltinuance <If thL" 
prac tice w ou I d a I low rei n f cstation from 
adjacent waters. Light traps would he 
of \'a l\l c only to resorts and pril a tL" 
residences. 
A numher of chemicals were tri ed. 
usual'" a t th e rate of one pound per 50 
square yards of surface area, and thL"n 
chec ked under fi e ld conditi ons. Some wc re 
appli ed on th e surface to kill asctllding-
pupae, ;ll1d ot hers, hy tube spraye rs, t() 
thl: hottom to co ntact larval". M idgL" 
larva e, in th e experimental ,(:c tion () f 
L;]ke Fwallna, w ere c()unted be fore and 
a her app I ica tin n . 
atL" wa, de l'i,ed 
ica l c()ntrol. 
A suh-surface appar-
f()r pre limina ry d~e Ul-
Calcium ar,enatl', hasic coppl'r sui fatl', 
Bordeaux, p~Tethrum, and Paris-g reen al r 
ga l'e a fair deg ree of control ran g in g-
from 50 per cent to 9tl per cent in di f-
f e rent a reas. Crushl·d sa lt , sown by hand 
gave a 100 per ccnt kill in th e area 
l·xami ned. Phenothiazinl' a nd misc ihl l.: 
()il destr()y cd grea t numbers of ascending 
pupae. S;,nH:' ~, f th e chcmica ls approach':. 
cd lahoratol} expec tati()ns, particularl y 
phcn()thiaz in e and crushed s;tlt but at 
preSL'llt IlO rec()mmendati()n, ca n be m ad e. 
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THE BLACK WITCH MOTH EREBUS ODORA (L.) IN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
G. A. H .-\RO\-
Provincial Museum. Victoria. B.C . 
Introduction. Th l: capture of two spec -
imens o f this pha lae nid m oth in Victoria 
last sea,nn ha s led to inquiri e, n:g:ardi ng 
its occ urrenct in British C olumhia. :\u-
th t nti c reco rds ha I ' C pro ved t() 11L' ,0 few 
It is thOlw ht desirahl e to hring th em 
tognhcr in" this paper as a basis t'ur fu-
ture re f erence a nd investiga ti on. Allusion , 
to mysteri ous and elusive g iga ntic moth , 
have hee n made f rom ti m e to ti m e ; 
som c of th em may re f er to tht species 
in qu esti on, hut lac kin g confirma tion w e 
suspect th e Polyph emus or C ec r()pia 
moths, of thL' sa ml' size and well -kn owll 
residents of British Colllmhia. 
Description. Th e Blac k Witch, Eri>h"s 
ur/ura, was de,c rihed hy Linnae us in I i 58 
as BUlllbrx or/ora, E n ,b"s being assign ed 
In I tl l () hI' Latrelk It early attracted 
the attl:ntion of naturali sts, yet is suffi-
cient ly distincti ve to have on ly one 5)' n-
on\'l ll, ((g!lr; s!!1 Cramer, I tlH7. It IS a 
large moth with wings extending: OVl' l-
6 inch e, a nd hroad in prop()rti()n. The 
forewin gs suggest th e cl ea n-cut lines ()f 
a ha w k ; th e ncrvu res a nd m emhra nes 
